
:a:s 
Dec:i.:;.ioll No. JI't ~ l. 

In tne Matte~ of the Ap~lication of ) 
S?;1I...~G Vb.LLEY :'lATER cm.:e.AlrY. ) 

a corpor&tion, for ~ order ~uthori- ) 
zing the is~~e of first mortga8~ five) 
per cent. sold bonds of the ug$regute) 
face 7alue of $22,000,000.00. } 

APVlic~tion No. 8546. 

l~:cCutc:aen, Olney, Ms.nno:r.. &; Greene, 'by Allc.n P. 
Matthew for App11c~~t. 

o PIN! 0 N. 

~~ sell 022,000,000.00 of five per cent. 20-year bonds for the pur-

pose of P~Y1~ indobtodnoss and the cost of extensions, additions ~a 

b ct 'C C:':lent z. !t $oleo as~:c l'or:niscion to ~xecute an agreomen-:de-

fining the ter~~ und conditions g07erning tee icoue of $22,000,000.00 

of interim ccrti~icutes, which interim cortific~tes it deSires to 

iSsue if tcopo~ary or definitive bonds wlll not be ~esdy for delivery 

to the purchasers of sucu bonio when they re~uest such delivery. Tho 

interim cc::'tificc.tes will. bo oxcha ... ~ged. for bonds w:ilen tha terllpora.ry 

or aefinitive bonds ere oxecu~od by the co~p~~ and certified by t~e 

tru.stoe •. 

Sp:::-ing Va.lley iI8.tc::, COr.1pc.ny 1"..s,s ~ au.thorized. stock 

iscu.e of.$28,OOO.OOO.OO, all of which is outstan~ing. 

:tocz. tbe company during the pa.st five years hS$ ~~id dividends ~t 

the ra~c Ok five per cen't. per ar~um. 

Tho co::npmlY h:J.o an authorized bonded. debt of ~::28 ,000,000. 

Thoso bond:;; e.re o.c.ted Dcce~bor 1, 1903, a.re P$.ys.blo· Decc::locr 1, 1923 
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,and be~ intorect at tee rate of four per cent. per annum. Of the 

~2S,OOO,OOO.OO. bond.s in 't'he .~:lount of ~17,859tOOO.00 a:-c outstand.-

lng Xld a.rc o':mod. and. h01d. 'by t:c.e public. In ad.dition, the co~pany 

hc.s outcta..'1ding :)2,500,000.00 of six per cent. co11sters1 trtlct 

noter:; d.ue l:a:::-c:, 1. 1923, and 6 pc= cent. notos in the :;1r:lount of' 

:;;:750,000.00 due Fob:-u:lry 1,1923. It is for the ~urpooo of p~Ying 

t~o outst~ding bond3, coll~teral trust notes and other notos, and 

to :ecure funds to pay for exten~ionc and betterments that tho com-

pany desirec to issue' ~d. oell $22,000,000.00 of bonds. 

In the event that temporary 0:- d.ofi~tive bonds are,not 

ready fo:::- delivery to tho purchsccrs t~creof when such delivery shall 

be requestod, tilo company a:2cs per:n:tc.sion to iszue interim cortifi-

catos fro~ ti~c to time upon the requost of the purchasers in an aggre

gate amount not exceeding $22,000,000. A C~py of the as~ecmcnt under 

~!!hiah th~ interim certIficates are to De lB6ued ]W5 been flIed 1n uh16 
Tho intorim oer-

ti:ticatoc will 00 iCc'Uod. 'by tho S:pring Valloy VIator Com;pany. If the 

CO~prulY is Ul1sble to deliver on or before Octooer 1, 1923, five ~er 
cont. bonde in ~ch~so ~or intorim cortif~c~toc. it agroos to p~y 

the intori~ certiticutez ~t tncir face v~luc togethor with 

interest at the rate o~ five per cent. per ennun froQ January 1. 1923 

to ~~d illcl~ding Septombor 30, 1923. 

being prepared.. !t will l~ter tile with tile Comoission s. supplemental 

a~plic~tion for pe~i~zion to execute ouch instruQcnt. The =ocord. 

zhows. ~~ong othor thingc, that the mortgage or deed o~ trust will be 

~ lion on the properties wuich were offerod. for sale by the applicant 

to t~o City and County of San Fr~lcieco on Janusry 14, 1921. and all 

operative prope:-tios acq,u.irod by aJ?J?lic~t since lr.o.rch 1, 1920, and. ~1 

of tho operative propc=ties ttJ be hOl"eufter acqUired.; and tha.t the tlort- . 

ga.go or deed of trust will pr'Jvide for an o.u.thorized. i osue of 
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$40,000.000.00 of five per cent 20-yo~r ~d~~ bonds, of which 

$22,000,000.00 '.v:i.1l be iscued fortl~Vli th and the rooaining $18,000,000. 

!rom time to time to finance tho cost of additions and bottermentc to , 

applicant':; properties. 

Tho $22,000,000.00 o~ bo~dc which spp1icsnt desire:; to 

issue ~~o boon ~old to the ~ercantile Trust Company of Cslitorni~, 

Socurity Trust and Savings Bank (Lo: Angeles) ~d First National Bank 

o~ Los .Ansele~. Tae purchaoers agree to pay tor 05,000,000.00 of 

bonds ~t the rate o! ~967.50, plus accrued interost to date oi deli

very, for each 01,000.00 bond, paym~nt to be ~de in outstanding 

Spri:ng ValllJy Water Co:npa:::.y four per cent. bond..s or six per cent. 

:lotos .. For the re=aining ~17,OOO,000.OO, the purchasers agree to 

p~y $965.00 plus accrued intoract to date of delivery for each 

$1,000.00 f~ce value of bonds, payment to be made for the $17,000,000 

ot bonds in United States sold coin or la\vful money o~ the United 

States equ:t vs.1ent thereto, snd/or four pe,r oent. bonds, ~"ld./or 01.."t 

per cent. noteo of the CO::lPa.ny at tace valu.e plus accrued interoct 

for ouch conds ~ld notes. . 
I horowi th cu.b:ni t the :f'ollow1,ng form of Order: 

o R :0 E R~ 

S??ING V}.L!iEY WJiTER CO~v1?.:J.j:ti having spplied to the RD.il

~oad Co~ission for pe~ssion to issue $22,000,000.00 of :five per 

cent. bonds, o~ a like a~ount of interim certificates to bo exchanged 

for such cond.o, and to execute indentures under which the bonds or 

interim ccrtificatoc will bo issued, a public hearing haVing beon 

held an~ the CO~~icsion boing of the o~1nion th~t tho money. propert~ 

or l~bor to bo procurod or p~i~ for by the issue o~ suoh bondo is 

reasonably reqUired by applicant and that the expenditures herein 

authorized ~re not in whole or in p~rt reasonably chargoable to o~e-

~~ting expenses or to inco~e; 
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be, and it io hereby, authorizod to i3cue $22,000,000.00 face value 

o! five per cent. twenty-your bonds, or in lieu thereof, interi~ 

certificates of c like s.!no~t t such :tnt orim cortiiic'Q.too to 'be i6-

s~ed pur:uant to the term: end conditions of the agreement filed i~ 

,roceeding /l.r..cl ::.oD.rkod ~p·ol:I.co.nt's "Exhibit No.2"'. . ~ 

CO:I:?.l~;Y '00. ::..na. it is ho:-eby. Q,uthor1zod. to oxocuta ~ o.greomont 

~der ~~icc the intori~ certificateo ~re issuable, subct~tially in 

tho CQ.~ for~ ~o tho agreement filed in this procee~ing ~nd marked 

a.J?Pli ca..'1t T s "Ex.'b..i b::' t rr o. 2," previa.eo. --

~ tho authority herein gr~ted to execute 

ouch a.gree:ncnt is -:or tho :pur-Eose of thi z :proceed.ing 

only, w.d.. is gra.'"ltocl in so far as tl:.i s CO::mniSSiOIl haS 

jurisdiction under tho termc of tho Public utilities 

~ct, and is not intonded as an a~prJval of such ~sree-. 

::l.Gnt so to such othor legal roq-':"::,to',:;onts to which such 

agree~ent ~ay be Subject. 

Tho authority horein grantod is subjoct to furth~r con-

ditiono as !ollows:-

(1) - Tne bonds herein authorized to be is=ued Shall be sold by 

appli~~t undor tho to~c and conditione aot forth 

in the sgrce~ent filed in thic proceeding and marked 

(2) - Nona af the boncle Aoroin authorized to be issuecl shall be 

d.oli vared until the Cor:::nS:3:i on by CU1~plc~onts.l order 

.. ha3 authorized applio~t to exocute a mortgage or 

deed of trust socuring the payment of the oonds. 

(3) - Upon h~ving received authority from the Oommiseion to exo-

cute a mortsuge or dee~ of trust securing tho pa~ent 

of the bonds, a.pplicant mo.y ucc such :part of the pro-

caeds as is ~ececs~ry ta 'O'~... ..... .;t or refund.. tho ~50,OOO.00 
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of five per c0n~. notes due FebrUAry 1, 1923. the 

$2,500,000.00 of six per cont. collateral trust note~ 

due !i!arcc. 1" 1923 ruld the ~:17 ,,859,000.00 of four per 

cent. gonor~ ~ortg~50 bo~d: due Deco~ber 1, 1923. 

Any procacdo not used to p~y the inaeote~less ccntioned 

!'OO.y bo e:cpcnded only for such purpoces So::' tho Rs.ilroad. 

Co~s=ion will horo~ftor authorize. 

(4) - Spring V~lley ~"lator Co~p~ shall keep ~ch record of the 

issue ~d sale o! tho bondz heroin cuthorizod ~~ of the 

disposition ot tho procoodc as will onsble it to file on 

or before the 25th d~y of each ~onth ~ verified report as 

required by the Railroad Commiscion's General Order No. 24, 

which ordor in 00 far az applic~blo is ~ado a p~t of this 

oro.er. 

(5) - Tho ~u~ho~ity herein grcntod vd11 boco~e effective upon the 

payment of tho foe prescribed by Section 57 of the Public 

Utilities Act and will c:~iro on Octob~r 1" 1923. 

Tho foresoir~ Opinion and Order are horeby approved and 

ordered filed as tho Opinion ana Ordor of tho Railroad Co~soion of 

the Sta~c o~ California. 

,IJ-
D~tod ~t San ~ranci~co, California, this u,' 

--~---

day o~ Jan~$ry, 1925. 


